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Hello again, and welcome tothis edition of Ticonderoga Transmissions. Quite a
bit has happenedsince the last issue. We'vehad some new additons to our family, a
few familiar faceshave left, and we've got a couple new department chiefs for you to
meet.
To start out, I'd like to welcomeall of our new recruits. We'veacquired several
new members in the last few weeks,and I hope you'llall join me in wishing them
Welcomeand Merry Meet! t look forward to working with you, and hope you all enjoy
this club as much as I have.
Congratulations are in order for Matt Evansand Steve Chicon. These two brave
souls have stepped ( or been pushed ) fonvard and accepted positions of acting
depanment chiefs. Matt is taking over the Engineering dept, and Steve is heading up
the Science dept. Many thanks to Security chief Sandi Craig, under whom the'science
dept had been orphaned.
Your intrepid editor also has made a change. I am taking over the
Communications dept from Tactical chief Mike Gibby - Thank You! * and the Operations
dept will report to CMO Calico Stark.
On a sadder note, I must also bid farewell to 3 crewmembers: Lt (jdJef Sullivan,
who has transferred to the Rendesvous. Lt Cmdr TD Boone and Midshipman Darren
Sandberg are both taking leaves of absence; Cmdr Boone due to an attack of real life,
and Mdshpmn Sandberg due to being called upon by the tlS Army. Many thanks and
best wishes to all of you!
Just a reminder - those of you who paid for a subscription last year and only
received I or 2 issuesneedn't pay for a whole new subscription. Your current run will
be finished out this year. Pleaselet me know how many issuesyou receivedlast year.
Finally, in this issue,you will find birthdays, rank advancements, a small tribute
to GeneRoddenberry,a challenge from our sistership, the USSKelly, some info about
Conduit, an updated contact list, and more. t hope you all enjoy this month's offering,
and, as always, suggestions, submissions, complaints, ideas, vlounteerisnl and such are
always welcome.
Sincerely,

Mdshpmn EricaAbner,

TOGENF]Y
Captain's Log, Stardate52031.J
Captain Carl Stark, Commanding Officer
It has been three years!!! Wow. Three years since a group of Star Trek fans
gathered together on March 9 at the Clearfieldtibrary to start a new family of Star Trek
friends. The Runabout Euphrates was a project to show that the spirit of the Kelty
family could grow and suruive in the Ogden/Layton area. As the Euphratesgrew so did
we. Now as the USSTiconderogapeople and the community look up to us. We have
been recognized from ldaho to Arizona and California to Colorado. What areyour
favorite memories as a member of the Euphrates/Ticoderoga? I have fond memories of
William Shatner complimenting our group on the work we did at his convention.
Gathering as a group for a pot luck dinner at the Newgate Mall Community Room,
Travelingwith fellow crewmembersto Denverfor out of state conventionsand to Las
vegasfor star Trek The Experience. Star Trek Day at Lagoon and more. what
experiencescan we share with otherStarTrek fans? One of the comments I usually
hear from new crewmembersare "l didn't know something like the USSTiconderoga
existed." Let's get the word out that we are here to have fun. New friends are waiting
out there for us right now. To quote Captain RexRouviere, "l can never have too many
friends."
Admiral Hollinger made a request of us recently. He would like to seemore Star
Trek themes to our activities since we are a Star Trek fan club. lile can keep doing the
same fun activities we have been coming up wth, however, we need to place a Star Trek
angle on them. An example of this ls our recent trip to the Ott Planetartum for a show
on Mars. At that time, we asked for crewmembers to come up with a list of
connections between Mars and StarTrek ( and there wer some good items I hadn't
thought of ). ln future Ticonderoga and Departmental activities, what can we do to give
them a Star Trek feel or connection? On another angle on this subject, we should be
reporting all local information regarding StarTrek. tf you come across any news or
activities about Star Trek in out area, please report it o your Department Chief or the
Executive Officer. ln future issuesof the Ticonderoga Transmissions look for a new
section titled Local Sector. In it will be articles with Utah and Star Trek connections.
Tally Ho
Captain CarlStark

TEiiE? F'OM iFE EXECAffWOFFICE?
A chain is only as strong as it's weakest link." Wehave probably atl heard this
saying more than once in our lifetimes. tt is a statement that hotds true for any type of
chain. lt could not be more true of the chain of command. Have you ever tried to use
a chain with a link missing? lt doesn't work, does it? The chain of command works the
same way, lf we try to leave out links, thtngs don't work very well.
The crew of a Starship, or, by extension, the members of the Fleet, are tike a
chain. From a cadet on his/her first day all the way up to the Admiral, we are all links
in the same chain. All of us must work together to accomplish our goals. lf one of us
decides not to do his/her part, then that person becomes the weakest link. Likewise, if
we try to take shortcuts through the chain of command and skip links then the chain
has a tendency to get tied in knots and things don't go smoothly that way, either. lf we
all pull together sharing the load, we can accomplish anything. tf one of us has a
proiect that we are working on, we should know without any doubt that the other
members who volunteered to help will be there as promised. Weshould also feel
confident that when we ask for help, there will be more volunteers than we really need.
We consider the Fleet to be an extended family, and, like family we should be there to
support one another. There should be no weakest link. l(e have all been forged by the
same fire - our love of a show calted "Star Trek", and our hope that Gene Roddenbery's
view of a future wherepeople work not for personal gain but fot the betterment of
themselves and the world around them. ln short, we all need to strive toward the
examples that Satrfleet has set for us, and, like the motto of the USArmy "Beall that we
can be!'

Lt Eill Craig
Executive Officer

t nts year' at tne noily wooo Jaturcs Easter
Sea/sSpecial,Star Trek creator Gene
Roddenberrywill be posthumously honored with
a Lifetime Achievemeft Award. The
event will be filmed March 6 at the tlctA Freud
Theatre, and will air nationwide the week
of March 27.
"Ll/emust remember that the promise of bmorrow
willnot be fulfilted easily.
The collective commitment of our nations, as wel!
as the vision, wisdom and hard work
of many, many individuals wilt be required rc bring
our dreams to fruition. In a way, the
Enterpriseand the optimistic future in which it
existsmight be thought of as a reminder
of what we can achievewhen we really try."
"Eugene tl/esley "Gene" Roddenberry"
"August I 9, | 92 I _ October 24, t ggt *

CIEWFIOF|I;
Name: Erica Khjerstynne Abner
Current Rank: Midshipman
Current Position: Chief of Communications
I was born in Ogden, UT, way back in 72. I have lived I Layton since '82.
My current method of paying the bills is via the lRS,where I process the checks
that people send in to pay their taxes. I am also a licensed massage therapist, and that
is what I love to do.
. Some activities that I count among my favorite time-wasters are writing, hiking,
snowboarding, camping, RPGs,and especially sailing. I have also been a follower of the
Wiccantradition since I was 16, so esoteric studies consume much of my time.
Some of my shon rcrm goals include paying off school loans, restoring Mo
Cridhe, my own little sail boat, to seaworthy condition, and, once t'm furloughed from
lRS,I will be taking a trip for most of the month ofJuly.
I have been a life long fan of Star Trek and sci-fi/fantasy. Some of my
best memories are of Saturday mornings when t was a little girl, when my whole family
got together to watch Star Trek and Battlestar Galactica. My stn birthday present was
going to see Star Warsin a real live movie theatre!
Star Trek is still a very important part in my life, The aspect of Trek that t most
appreciate is it's premise that regardless of what a person looks like on the outside, they
are loved and accepted for being the caring, feeling beings they are. The importance of
not rejecting someone due to their outside appearancesis something that has been
brought home to me again recently, although it's an ideal I've striven to live up to my
entire life.
As far as the Ticonderogagoes, the only thing that ranks above the club in my
list of the best things I've done for myself is attending IJCMT.
I becamean official member back in Decemberof '97. ln April of '98, I accepted
the position of acting Chief of Operations. ln November of '98, I took on the exciting
job of newsletter editor, and in February of this year, I switched departments, becoming
Chief of Comm unications.
I look forward to working more with all of you, my Star Trek family, both for the
newsletter, and for anything else that happens to come up. I challengeall of you to
submit or suggest at least one thing for the newsletter this year. It can be anything at
you wbre wondering, the department you're in
all.....l'm very flexible. AnLin case't)
doesn't matter.
{
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Greetings
Crew.
f received an email
USS Kellyr
stating
that they want to
can in an effort
to out-do our total

today from our sister
ship, the
gather more MDA Shamrocks than w:
coLLected.
(grin)

Lets show them what the crew of the Big-T is made of and prove them
wrong.
Regular green shamrocks are only $1.00 and gold shamrocks are
$5.00 and the proceeds go to help the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Remember that they must say "USS Ticonderoga,
Star Trek Fan Club"
Each
shamrock you mark this way will- earn you service points
towards rank
advancement.
We can accept this challenge and gather more MDA Shamrocks from various
merchants in our areas (this woul-d be perfect
for our correspondence
member to help as well.
Evgrybody wave hi to Rob in California.)
I have already purchased. s-hamrocks in Ogden at the Afbertsons
on 40th
and Washington and at the Checker Auto Parts at 32nd and Washington and
in Roy I picked one up at the Albertsons
on 56th and 1900 West.
You
can purchase shamrocks at grocery stores,
auto parts stores,
restaurants
We can have more than one purchased
and other merchants.
at the same location
but you can only purchase a shamrock once per
person per location.
f believe the sale of the shamrocks stop on
Wednesday March 17th (St. Pat:;-ck's Day) so lets coflect
those receipts
that we have purchased MDA Shamrocks and helped our conmunity.
stating
Please turn in your receipts
to your Department Chief to be counted.
Tally
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--"Death to the opposition!"
*Worf "Take Me Out to the Holosuite"*
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"maLGrlEV4dtE"
New York (AP)* Capt KathrynJaneway may be ready to abort her mission.
The Daily News reported that Kate Mulgrew, who plays the captain on "Star Trek;
Voyager", wants to leave the show. The newspaper said Ms Mulgrew is tired of g0 hour
work weeks and that she wants to devote more time to her teen aged children and
upcoming marriage to Tim Hagan, a Clevelandpolitician.
Ms Mulgrew also complained to TV critics in California that she was fed up with
Hollywood becauseit lacks intimacy and a senseof community. Shesaid she wanted to
return to theatre work in New York.
After Ms Mulgrew's comments were reported, Paramount, which owns the LtpN
network where "Voyager"airs, issued a statement in which Ms Mulgrew said she "cannot
imagine not participating in ( the show's ) entire run, whatever that may be.',
>>>from StarTrek: Communicator# t2I: "TheFuture of StarTrek"with Rlck
Berman: ....'...Kateis committed to the show this year and next year. Whetheror not
we'll be signing a deal with her for a seventh season is still unknkown, but that was tiue
of Patrick Stewart, as well.
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gave Voyager (and UPN) its highest ratings
"Dark Frontier"
slnce
rast yearrs "Year of Hel-f" part 2 from November of 7997, finishing
third
in its srot among the coveted 1B-34 demographic, rosing only
to ABC and Fox. As usual, Voyager was UpNfs highest-rated
program
for the entire week, ranking at a hiqher-than-usual
86 among aII
prime time television
programs.
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arealliesof a sortto the
,,GomAlligatorclass Destroyen
Notmuchis knownaboutthe Gomandtheirships.while they
is a capable
Thisdestroyer
the Romulans'
they area rcry solitaryrace.rvrorioitn" batilestheyfightareagainsi
Federation,
weaponif usedproperly'"
o"rign, andGom blastersin generalcanbe a powerfr.rl
on the lowergunpods)'
shipis armedwith6 ParticleBeams(mounted
TheGomAlligator-class
someturtherdata:Weaponry.
flightspeedis warp 9'7'
Maximumsustainable
(underslung)
aniJ glasters(underslung).
2 photonTorpedotaunchers

MERRITTBUTRICK1960.1989
Marcus'in StarTrekII &
ActorMenitt Butrickknownbestto StarTrekfansasKirk's son. David
III, diedin Marcl:(89){iom a longillness l-lewas29'
Wrathof Kahn' "It wasthe
lvlerritt,sUigactingb.eaf carnewith his beingcastin StarTrek II: The
ii a role." He told The OfllcialFan Club in a 1986
first time I had everf,J iftut muchresponsibility
in thesenseof havingto
position
put
in
a
of beinga professional
wai
I
interview."It wasthefrrsttimethat
deal with other professionals."

rrr ^ rL- L^-rof DavidMarcusmethis demisein StarTrek III at thehandsof a violent
Of course,thecharacter
wasjustified' "I think
Klingon. yet, eventhoughthe sawhis own character'sdeath,Menitt felt the scene
in goodtaste,"hesaid,"[ lovedtheinitialidea."
David'sdeattrwashandled
Star Trlk: The
Menitt returnedto the StarTrekuniverselastyearwhenhe guest-starred.tl.tt
'l"Jon - an inhabitant
Next GenerationepisodeiyrUlorir. In that episode,he portrayeda charactercalled
from the planetOrnarawho hadbecomea raceof drugaddicts'
andtook greatpleasurein meeting
Menit Butrick was alwaysproud of his Stai Trek association
Trck pheitomenon'
the fans. In the end,fanswill r.rtrb"r hisimportantcontributionto the Star
,.Therei. u rugi, fr.ling I get whenI hearthe StarTrekthememusicplry," lie told TheOtTicial
I-'upposethrt'sthelastrng
FanClub..,Ifeellike,:Ir.v,iw"asa-partofthat!'Yougetatinglingfeeling.
no-orecan.e!'eriakearvay
tlut
t1tingt
tugi"
of
those
That's
one
memoryfor me ortrrewhoieexperience.
pa^rof historythat I event''ially
from me. It's a partof historyfor me. I grewup on StarTrekind it's a
srew into. And that'sa wonderfulfeeling!"

The Daily Buzz is
schedule for Star

reporting
that. Fleer,/SkyBox has a:-,:tOir:Ce'l :i:r; i99
Trek trading cards. February: "S -;li
l';i.:-tt
3 v-Ji--t

J.

----.e
April:
"Star Trek: Deep Space Nine" "Memories For
Futute. " JuIy:
"Star Trek: The Next Generati-on" season 7. October: "5lar
Trek: Voyager. "

The Digital
versions of
I'Star Trek"

Bits is reporting
that Paramount plans t,: re-Lease D',,1
and four episo,_ios trf cl-a",:*l:
"Star Trek: Insurrection"
across two discs in late May or early Ju;re. Tiie Star
Trek episodes may be the new cleaned-up Sci-Fi Channel $pecial
Edition versions,
possibly with the introductions
anci inte::,"i,1'".rs,
although tnis is sti.rl
under debate and has been challenge.rl by i:hos
cLose to the sci-Fl
channel-. paramourit wirr likely
be ,.,/ai i:r,] sa.l_e
of these eplsodes to determine if more wil-L be made. r':,;;al1!, ,,star
Trek v: The Final Frontier"
will- al_so be released on DVr), piobably
on April 20. The rest will- slowly make their way int.o relelse
ove*
the summer and next fall-, Newer films are bej_ng hancled.i:sL
sinct:
they tend to be in better shape, digitally
sp"iLittg.
Likewise, DVDs
of Deep space Nine and voyager. are likelv-.to
happen in the rrear
future,
but all but. the last two seasons of The Next Ger:eration may
be delayed due to poor master quality.

Alice beamsup 'entangled'photon
New Scientist I I october 1997

CharlesSeife
In an echoof StarTrek,scientists
havesuiceededin makinga "tiffirtef-h.
qyrt."r *"y b. f.t
- it canonly "beam"a photonof tightacrossa desk.But the
from thesci-fi visionsof teleportation
teamsaysthetechniqueis an importantvictoryfor quantummechanics.
- evenof tiny particles- is theHeisenberg
Oneof the mainobstacles
to teleportation
uncertainty
principle.Accordingto this.principle,
it is impossibleto measure
accurately
all thelropertiesof uny
object,suchasan atom.This makesit impossible
to replicatethatatomels-ewhere.
Scientistshavehopedto getroundthisby using"entangled"
photons:measure
theproperties
of one
andyou canwork outthoseof theother.A sender(Alice)anda receiver(Bob)rould iach be given
oneof a pair of entangled
photons.Alice couldmergeherswith a particlein an unkno* quuiturn
stateandmeasure
theircombinedproperties.
If Alice told Bob theresults,he couldreconsiruct
a
particlethat wasidenticalto Alice'susinghis own entangled
photon(ThisWeek,26 luly,p 6).
Unfortunately,
scientists
havemethugetechnicalhurdlestryingto get particlesto interactwith
entangledphotonsin thisway.But in anupcomingissueof PhysicalReviewLetters,physicists
from
the Universityof Cambridge
andthe Universifyof Romeclaimthattheyhaveat leasfdemonstrated
- by "teleporting"
the principleof thetechnique
oneof the entangled
photonsthemselves.
By shootingphotonsthroughcalcitecrystals,the teamsplit theminto two entangledphotons,I and
2. "Alice" equipmentat oneendof a tablemeasured
the polarisation
of photonI anAtransmitted
the
informationto a "Bob"detectorat theotherendof the table.Theresearihers
couldthenusethis
informationto createanidenticalcopyof photonI at Bob'send.
"It'svery important,"saysFrancisco
De Martini,oneof the researchers.
"Ourtechniqueis verynice.
There'sno needfor a thirdparticle."
William Wooters,a physicistat WilliamsCollegein Williamstown,Massachusetts,
What's
agrees.
mostexcitingfor me is thatit illustrates
a wonderfullymysterious
propertyof nature,ih" says.He
addsthat if teleportation
schemes
canbeperfected,
theycouldonedaybe put to usein quantum
computers.
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Paramount has released a trail-er
using existing
footage to a<ivertis
the end of Deep space Nine. The announcer says: "For serren years th
were the Galaxy's last Line of defence. For seven years ihey.:cuEht
with their Lives. Now, it all comes down to this.
Destinies wjll
coll-ide. Battles will
erupt. And enemies will
:> the b::ter
fight
end. Prepare for the ultimate
Star Trek event. Deep Space Nine: The
Final chapter.
coming this
spring."
The traller
can be found in I'IpE
format on the Vidiot
web site at
< h t t p : / / w w w . v i d i o t . c _ s n /s t - d s 9 , / P r e v i e w s / F i n a l C h a p P h l . h i r . r ' 2 ; .

LeVarBurton ( LaForge) is one among many celebritiesfeatured in the new
self-help book "How I OvercameShyness: t 0l Cetebrities Share Thier Secrets', from
Simon & Schuster.

Paramount Home Video has announced that on May 25, it will
release
"Star Trek: 30 Years and Beyond" and "Inside SLar Trek: The
Real
Story. " The two tapes will
be available
or together as
separately,
box set which witl
include two
"Star Trek: Vegas Experience" gift
tickets
to the Star Trek: The Experience attraction
in Las Vegas.
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thereonefoodthathumans,Klingons.
Bajorans.
andVulcanscouldall agreeon? lf so
at would it taste like?How wor.lidvou prepareit?Couldyoufindall the ingredients
rn
r solarsystem?
's

time to explorethe finalfrontiersof your kitchenwith the STARTREK COOKBOOK(A

t BooksTradePaperback
Original/On
SateJanuary9, 1999/$20.00).
Ethgn
in thepersona
of theu.s s. voyagerchefNeelix,
Phillips,
andwilliamJ. Birnes,
bestselling
co-author
of TheDayafterRcslvell,
throwwiclethevaultsof interstellar
haute
for thefirsttimethesecretpreoaration
sine.revealing
techniques
behirrdexoticdishes

ike "ChadreKad a la Neelix,"and "PhonreekSoup."The gcod news is that you don't
'have
to be a Talaxianchef like Neelixto preparethesefun, easy meals.The favorite
foodsr:f popularcharactersfrom everyStarTrek seriesand rnovie,includingCaptaihJean-Lucpicard and
Sevenof Nine,are here---alladaptedfor practicaluse in twentieth-century
kitchens.The STARTREK
COOKBOOKalsofeaturesa completeguidefor whippingup all the drinki servedat Quark's.Fun an,Ceasy
use.the STAR TREK COOKBOOKis your indispensable
guide to the food of the stars.
PocketBooksis a Civisionof Simon& Schr-rster.
the publishingoperetionof ViacomInc.Visit PocketBooks
cn the World \f/ide Web at wunnv.simonsays.com

CalamanSherry
Kiwiis againyourbasedrink
Here'sa blush-colored
drinkthatshouldlooklikepinkchampagneStrawberry
or streightclub
etfervescence,
applecider,whichalsoprovides
sparkling
withMartinelli's
of choice.lightened
glassso youcanwatchthe
champagne
soclaif youdon'twantit toosweet.Servein a tall,longstemmed
bubblesrise.
KlingonBloodwine
juice,butyou
Reallysimpleto makeon thesetandat home.Youcanusea verydarkgrapejuiceor cranberry
juicer
and
fresh
likea Juiceman
or, evenbetter,a
nraybea blender,
canalsor;sea foodprocessor,
residue- it lookslikebloodyorganictissue,veryclotty,
cranberries.
Thenyouusethejuiceandthecranberry
andyoucanevenputsomeredJell-Oin thereto makeit seemlikeit'sclottingup evdnnrore.Again,for
juice,theblendermashof cranberries,
cranberry
usestraight-up
peoplewhocan'tdrinksugarbeverages,
to congeal.
grape,or cherryJell-Othat'sjustbeginning
andsugar-free
strawberry,
raspberry,
$tardrifter
ycu a varietyof colorsto mix.As
Here'sa FerengidrinkQuarkservedat thebarthat.believertor not,allorvs
toppedwithstraight-offtheGatorade
a base,youcanuseeithertheAlpirreSnowor the clearlemon-lime
concentrate
topped
pancakesyrup,Insteadof theAlpineSnow,you canuseanyorangeade
shelfblueberry
syrup
pancakesyrup,grapedrinksyrlrp,or cherrysyrup.Youcanevenmixlirneor lemon-lime
withblueberry
on
top.
syrup
withsparkling
cherry
wateranddrop

Jeri Ryan's Wild Mushroom Soup
This soup tastesterrific(my nr-rmber-one
prioritv)and is low in fat (nrycostuile's number-onepriority).The
key is to use as manydifferenivarietiesof mushroomsas possible.
1 pound assortedmushroomslportobello,cremini,button.shiitake,oyster,chantrelle,and others),chopped
into bitesizedpieces.
1 large russetpotato,diced into l12inch pieces
1 largeonion,halvedand sliced
1 large clovegarlic,minced
1 112to 2 tablespoons
oliveoil (moreif needed)
1 quart chickenstock, defatted
salt and pepperto taste
cnicns. and garlicover mediumheat in 1 '1l1tablespoonsof olive oit urntiltender.Adcl
Saute the mushrooms,
remainingoil as needed.You shourldsautethe firmermushroornsfirst,addingihe nroreCelicateones at the
end. ,Acldthe rentainingingredientsand sim,"ner
ovef medium-lowheat untilpotatoesare tender.aboutZ0
minutes.Tasteto adjustseasoningsand servehot viithcrustybread.Servesfour.
Darvot Fritters
lcooked thesesv,,eet
Janeweyfavoritesshortlyafterlfirstjoinedtfiecrerv.ltwas so long lonly dimly
rememberinstructingEnsignParsonstr: rotaiethesedelectahlesuntil they turnecia deep charti'euse.
Whateverhappenedto EnsignPai-sons?
| wonderif he got lostsr:me,,vhere,
mayi:ein the tuisted corridorsof
grownon Neracla.They bloomin the moonlightand
Deck 11. Bt"ttto the point:dartots are fat buiteryir"rlips
poisonous- ihe Neradianstip theirtorpedoheadswith a pastenradefron daruct
their shootsare extrernely
shootsand uranium.The flower,however.is a rich, densedoughyjoy. To makethe fritterbaiter,I mashthem
with Ubearnoat milkand a,id fuchsiafoam crickets- cricketstl::atclanceon the \vavestlrat breakon th
,shoresof Seyrel,a tack,ySakariresortcity. I hope you like tle!'n;CaptainJanewaydoes. l've caughther
stealinginto the messhall late at nightio munchon thentwith a big glassof Kharmaberrymilk. Darvotfritters
ceit be rep!icatedas cornfritters,strair':lrt
Lrpand sn:rple.
1 cup fresir,frr:zen.or cannedcorn kernels(drained)
1 1/2 cups cannedcreamedcorn
? vo vn:nr vc
4

6 teaspoonsbleachedall-purposeflor-rr
112teaspoonbakirrgpowder
1 dash each salt and nutmeg
314cup (1 1/2 stickslbutter
In your blender.food processor,or wiih your handheldmixer,combineanclmix tf,* .orn and creamedcorn
until the mixturelookslike a mash.Beattwo eggs,as if you were makirrgan omeletteand add thenrto the
corrt ntash,Norvadd the flour,bakingpowder,salt. ar:dnutn:eg.Meli your l:utterin a hot skilletand spoon in
1-inchdropsr:f the corn fritterbatter.Fry untilbro',vnon one siCe.turrrand fry on the other side.You can
serve them,triceand hot.with blueberriesor just plain.Yieldsapproxinreiely
eighteerr2-rnchfritters.

Denise
"Trekkies, " a documentary about Star Trek fandom starring
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released to the general- public on May 21.

TheStateof A-ffiliations
afterDominionin the StarTrek CCG
BrentMair
By Utah StarTrek CCGAmbassador
If you are like most playersyou havea favoriteaffiliationor two. You might be wonderinghow the Dominion
expansion
helpedthemout. Hereis a list of benefitseachafiiliationreceivedin this expansion:
Federation:The Federation
playerhasa lot to be happyaboutin this expansion.The Defiantentersthe marketasa
blackborder,normalrareand theyget anotherGalaxyClassship,the U.S.S.Odyssey,with matchingcommander,
Keogh. Like most affiliations,theyfinallyget a Headquarters,
which allowsthe free play of manyusefulpersonnel.
Theyalsoget threenewwaysto initiatebattle,in CaptainKirk, AdmiralRiker, andAdmiralLeyton. CaptainKirk's
appearance
manyfans,because
in white borderhasimpressed
althoughhe lacksmanyregularskills,his specialskills
suithis characterwell. AdmiralRikeris the matchingcommander
for the FutureEnterpriseandcanalsodownloadit
gainsthe skillofLaw from theirPresident,
with his secondspecialskill. TheFederation
Jaresh-Inyo,
andreceivesthe
first Maquisicon on an affiliatedpersonnel
with MichaelEddington.Add to all that anotheruniquerunaboutandthe
Federation
affiliationagaincomesout strong.
Klingons:TheKlingonsonly get five red cards(if you includethe elusiveWorf Son of Mogh) but comeout better
than most affiliations. They get anothershipand matchingcommanderin I.K.C. RotarranandMartok, with both
cardsbelongingin almostanyKlingondeck. Martok not only hasa few traditionalregularskills,but all shipsat his
locationare+2. The Klingonsget the only missionspecialistin two setswith Atul, addinganotherSecuritymission
specialistto the mix. Ch'Pok'sfive skills,includingthe atypicalTreachery,will give him someplayng time. Two
othercards,EngageCloakandPostGarrison,haveKingon written all over them. EngageCloakis a customfit for
the KlingonssinceeveryKlingonshiphasa cloakingdevice. This puts a wholenew twist on armadadecks. While
PostGarrisonhasa pictureof Dominionsoldierson it, Klingonscaneasilythwartyou eitheron the planetor in space
will makeyour opponentsthink twice aboutbattlingyou again,anda swarm
missions.Q'apla!andHonor Challenge
of cheapK'Vortscanquicklygatherin space.
Romulans:The Romulansget two more five-skilledpersonnel,Lovok, and SenatorVreenak,both with the skill of
Tal Shiar,which definitelycomesin handywith their new universalship,the D'deridexAdvanced. This ship adds
of the new
powerto theRomulanfleetwith statsof 9-10-9(but only if Tal Shiaris in crew)andcantake advantage
EngageCloakobjective. EngageCloak suitsthe Romulanswell with their largenumberof D'deridexclassships,
with Officeof the Proconsul,but they tie
eachwith a cloakingdevice. The Romulansfinallyget their Headquarters
theBajoransfor leastnumberof cardsthat canreportfor free,with seven.T'Rul,the third Romulanpersonnelin this
of EngineerandSecurity.
sethastheusefuldual-classifications
Bajorans:Unfortunatelythe Bajoransget no new shipsbut they do get five new personneland a custom-made
in personnelbattles(try
Artifact. Orta"KeeveFalor, and The Earringof Li Nalascan increaseyour effectiveness
Rifle
for
bestresults). In space,
Roorq
ShakaarEdon,andBajoranPhaser
usingthemwith Lower Decks,HQ: War
greatly
RinnakPire
compliment
will
captain's
log
event,SecurityConsole,
the universalGeneralHazarandthe new
Kai
is arguably
personnel
Winn
in
my
opinion.
trr/o
are
a
bit
less
spectacular,
aboardanyBajoranship. The other
comfortably
Zayra
only
fits
Honor.
treaty
download,
possibility
of
a
special
and
the
betterwith an extraLeadership,
in a very specificdeck.
get moreaffiliatedcardsthan any othersaveDominionandFederation.We
Cardassian:
In this setthe Cardassians
(SilaranPrin
Daro andDejar,andtwo additionalCardassians
Cardassians,
finallyget our first Engineer-ctassification
with Smugglingandthe oft-needed
andDamar)with Engineeras a skill. SilaranPrin alsoprovidesthe spoon-heads
of the new
Exobiology.Macet,who alongwith Telle providenew sourcesof Medical,is the matchingcommander
card in the set, the Keldon Avdanced,give the
Galor-classship, the Trager. And perhapsthe best Cardassian
Cardassians
both morefirepowerand the abilityto cloak. Don't forget Dejar to help fulfil your needfor Obsidian
Order.
Borg: Most Borg playerswerecontentto receiveonly the Sevenof Nine previewcardin this set,but the Borg got a
more
lot morethanone cardin the Dominionexpansion.Sinceeachaffiliationfinally hastheir own headquarters,
counterparts
playerswill be playng with their own homeworld,givingBorg playersthe right incentivesto assimilate

and assimilatehomeworlds.Fair play is alsoan idealBorg card. While all other affiliationsare hamperedby this
card, it does not effect Borg scouting. Last, but not least,a large percentageof dilemmasin this set are wall
with the correctskillsto the
dilemmas,whichwill oftenrequirenon-Borgaffiliationsto wait andmovetheirpersonnel
locationof the dilemma.TheBorg canjust adapt.
Ferengi:The Ferengitheget no new namecardsin this expansion.The only cardssportingthe Ferengiicon are a
Rom,but I witl
smatteringof missions.I had hopedfor a few dual-affiliationpersonnel;perhapsa Ferengi/Bajoran
haveto wait. HopefullyBlazeof Glorywill-kick-starttheFerengiaffiliation.
Dominion:Not muchto say. Theyimproved100percent.
Okay,this isn'tan affiliation,but the five new cardsare worth talkingabout' Anya and Salia
Non-alignedA{eutral:
of seeingHowardHeirloom
the chances
to all non-Borgaffiliations(andeverso slightlyincreases
bring shipe-shifters
guarantees
he will
(not
is
universal)
to
mention
fact
he
the
and Empathyskill
Canitey. Soto'sSecurityctassification
into
check.
Crash
great
Computer
card
that
has
helped
bring
be seenat a few tournaments.l0 and0l is anall around
advantage
of
Nor
benefits.
And EmpokNor providesall affiliationswith thechanceto take
That is it for now. I planon continuingthis serieswith Blazeof Glory.

conwnfron dETCt!!!!!
Conduit 9: Deep Space Conduit
For the 2nd year, Conduit will be held at the Airporc Hilton in Salt Lake Ciry. The
science fiction/fantasyconvention runs from noon on May2l until Spm on May23.
There will be many and varied panel discussions, competitions for costimes, writing,
miniatures, models, and chocolate.
This year, the guests of honor are Terry Brooks, Michael Goodwin, and Bjo
Trlmble. For those of you that don't know, Ms Trimble and her husband organized the
letter-writing campaign that saved the original Star Trek, preseruing it's message of
hope for future generations. Some other confirmed guests are: LeeAllred, David-Clenn
Anderson, Mary Barnes,LE ModesittJn Ken Rand, Ann Sharp, WR Thompson, Diann
Thornley, Elisabeth Waters,julia and Brook West,Ann Wingate, and Dave Wolverton.
Conduit is also looking for volunteers to help out behind the scenes. Volunteers
are needed at registration and the print shop, in ConSuite and as Go-fers.
Admission prices include all 3 days of the convention. Register before April I 5
and costs are as follows: Adult (18+yrs) $26, Youth (13-17 yrs) $24, Child (7-12 yrs)
$ I 3, lnfant (0-6 yrs) free with paying adult. After April I 5, the prices go up a bit:
A $32, Y $30, C $16, lnfant free w/paying adult.
Staying at the Hilton is highly recommended during the convention, even if you
live within a short drive of the hotel. The entertainment is literally 24 hrs a day. Take it
from me....l commuted to the con last year, and, aside from wasting time and gas, I
missed some things that I really wanted to see. The Hilton is offering special rates for
conventions goers: $60 for a double/double or king bed room, $ | 60 for a hot tub suite,
and roll away beds are $ | 0 each.

tmportant phone numbers:
>>> Volunteering,miniature and model competitions, chocolate and short story
contests: 80 I -294-9297
>>>Poetry contestand open mike readings: Bob Eberth801-531-6358
>>>Costume competitions: tJtah Costumer's Guild 80 1-3 74-0363
801-539-1 5l 5 - call between 10 am & 4 pm: ask for the
>>>Hotel Reseruations:
Conduit rate.
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)u3nil)ion cuiDELiItE):
All submissionsfor the newsletter need to be receivedby the dates listed below:

May/June- May I
July/August - July 3
September/October- Sept 4
November/December- Nov 6
Hints: Artwork - your own or someonese/se's, crew profiles, persona prafiles, Star Trek book
reports, trivia, news articles, activity reviews, game reviews, stories, poetry, etc.
Pleasehave submissionstyped where applicable.
Got something, but you're not sure if it fits? ASK!
There could be a massage in it for you!
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Ensign &ob Torres - SecuritY
Crewman Karen Slutz - Science
Lt Eill Craig - Executive Officer
Midshipman Darren Sandberg - Security
Ensign Muke Gibby - Chief of Tactical .
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02: Gates McFadden (Dr Crusher TNG)
03: James Doohan (Mr Scott TOS)
20:John Delancie (Q TNC/D99/Voy)
22: Michael lAestmore (Makeup Designer TNG/Di9/VOY)
25: DC Fontana (Story Editor TO5; CONduit viii guest)
26: Leonard NimoY (Mr SPock TOS)
29: Mirina Siris (Counselor Troi TNG)
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04:
| 4:
22:
23:
28:

Captain RexRouviere USSRetributor Captain
Midshipman Kim Karras - Communications
Midshipman David Carr * Communications
CrewmanConnieStevens- Communications
CrewmanJohnDonovan - Security

ACEOT3IIEFDA9I
0l: CraceLee lAhitney(YeomanRand TOS)
| 5: Michael Ansara (Kang TOS/DS9)
l8: Avery Brooks (CaptainSisko DS9)
19: HermanZimmerman (SetDesigner TNG/DS?/VOY)
20: George Takei (Mr Sulu TOS)
29: Kate Mulgrew (Captain KathrynJaneway VOY)

USSTiconderoga
Encounters
4th Rock from the Sun
EarthStardat
e 990217
: 19:00',00
Followingin the finestStarFleettraditionof seekingout new frontiers,our fearless
leaderCaptain
Starkled hisawayteamon a missionto discoverthe mysteriesof Mars. Includedin this scientificendeavor
wasXO Lt. Bill Craig,Chiefof Communications
MidshipmanAbner,Chiefof ConnEnsignStock,Chiefof
Engineering
CrewmanEY-|, Chiefof SecurityPO3 Craig,Chiefof TacticalEnsignGib6y,Midshipman
Holliday,MidshipmanSchild,CrewmanKanie Buck andher childrenCandiceanaloseph,cre*n'"n Krystal
Fisher,andCrewmanCadetStevenStark. That'salot of Chiefsfor an awaymission,bui CaptainStarkfelt it
wasimperativeto evaluateour localscientificresourses.At l9:00 the awayteambeamedaboardtheOtt
Planetarium
andwerepleasedto investigate
the museumon the lowerlevel. Our youngestcrewmembers
seemedmostimpressed
with thewonderfuldinosaurexhibitandthe "sparkly"rocls! Exploringfurtherthe
teamclimbedto the nextlevelfindingthe "starroom" andpurchasing
ticketswe awaitedlhestirt of the
show. A livelydiscussion
of linksbetweenStarTrek andthe planetMars followed. CrewmanBuck
submittedanimpressive
anay of trivia, encompassing
severalepisodesfrom the originalserie.r.TheNext
Generation,
DeepSpace9, Voyager,andthemovieGenerations.It seemsthatMars hasbeena quietbut
impressive
presence
throughoutthehistoryof StarTrek. The crewassembled
in the starroomat 19:30and
enjoyedthe showentitled"Mars- Returnto the RedPlanet", narratedby Mark Hamillof StarWarsfame.
CrewmanCadetStwen Starkseemed
a bit disorientedby the darknessandnoisebut wassoonbroughtin
lineby the Captain!'l'heshowwasvery informativgexaminingaspectsof earlyinvestigation
of Marsand
the latestupdatesof theeffortsof NASA andRussianspaceprobes.After the starshowwasccrnpleteda
briefingby theDirectorof Ott Planetarium
ProfessorJohnSohl washeld. ProfessorSohlrvassliglrtly
discomforted
by theenthusiasm
shownby theawayteam,but he endavored
to answerall questions.FIedid
mentionthat he wasmissingthespecial2 hourVoyagerepisodein orderto instructour team. We do hope
that he wasableto enjoythe showat a laterdate. Followingthe missionto theOtt Planetarium
manyof the
crewassembled
in thehomeof theCaptainfor a viewingof the Voyagerepisodeanddiscussion
ailerwards.
Thecrewbelievesthatthe awaymissionwasan enjoyableandeducational
experience.We hopeto make
new encounters
soon.
with localsourses
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for releasein 2000'
BryanSinger, director of the live action X-Men" movie due
interest is
has askedPatrickstewart to play Professorcharles Xavier. stewart's
unknown.

Links betweenStarTrek and Mars
Karric Buck
submittedby Crervmember
Castmemberswith the name"Mars"
Mars,Bruce- Crewman."The CorbomiteManeuver"- (TOS), Finnegan;First
Policeman,"AssignmentEarth" - (TOS)
Mars.Kenneth- Collus - "Shadorvplay'- (DS9)
Mars first exploredby the spaceprobeViking 2 -landtng3 Sept.1976- partof Earth'sattemptto employ
spaceflight in the searchfor extresteriallife. - "StarTrek Generations"
Starfleet'sUtiopiaPlanitiaFleetyard is locatedon Mars. "BoobyTrap" - (TNG)
The UtiopiaPlanitiaFleetyard is alsousedasa locationfor a holodeckprogram. "Galaxy'sChild" (TNG)
Tom Paris'sideaof a perfectdatewasa visit to the hills overlookingUtiopiaPlanitiaon Mars, in a 1957
Chevy. "Lifesigrs" - (VGR)
The city of UtopiaPlanitiain "Lifesigns"wasa mattepaintingby Dan Curry.
The dedicationplaqueof the Enterprise-Drvasincludedin a CD-ROMcollectionof art and literature
by thePlanetarySocietyandwaslaunchedtowardthe surfaceof Mars aboardtheRussianMars
assembled
'96 spaceprobe,althoughthe probenevermadeit out of Earth orbit dueto a launchvehiclemalfunction.
In 2358majorsystemwork progresses
on the GalaxyclassstarshipEnterprise-D,underconstructionat
Starfleet'sUtopiaPlanitiaFleetYardsin orbit aroundMars. This projectwasunderthe overalsupervisionof CommanderQuinteros.
Martian Colonies
1996-Earth scientistsannouncediscoveryof a micro-fossilfrom Mars, lst physicalevidenceof a life form
from anotherworld.
Voyagerart departmentput a largephotoof the micro-fossilwith the caption"Takeme to your leader",
asrvell asa newspaper
clippingof the finding in Rain Robinson'slab. "Future'sEnd partsI and II" (VGR)
the discoveryby putting the code#
Star Trek DS9 senicartist Anthony Fredricksonalso commemorated
ALH8400I on the mineslaid by the Defiantin "Call to Arms" - (DS9). #ALH8400I wasthe code# of the
metoritein which the micro-fossilwasfound.
The FundamentalDeclarationsof the Martian Coloniesis an important legal documentaddressingthe
subjectof individualrights. "CourtMartial" - (TOS)
Humansfirst colonizedMars in 2103. "The 37's"- (VGR)
In 2105eightwomenarebrutallyknifed to deathby an unknownassailantin the Martian Colonies.This
is later to be found to be the sameentity that committed severalmurderson the planet Argelius II in
2267. 'Wolf in theFold" - (TOS)
Someof CaptianPicard'sancestors
wereamong the pioneerswho settledthe lst colonyon Mars. "Star
Trek Generations"
Enterprise-Dcrewmember
Lt. Mira Romainewasborn at Martian Colony3. "The Lights of 7etar" -

(ros)

Enterprise-Dcrewmember
SimonTarseswasa nativeof the Martiancolonies."Th'eDrumhead"- (TNG)
EngineerLea Brahmsresidedtherewhile working on the Gala:rryclassproject. 'Booby Trap" - (TNG)
CaptianBenjaminSiskowasassignedto the UtopiaPlanitiaFleetYardson Mars spending3 yearsthere.
"Emissary"- (DSll He did designwork on the experimentalstarshipDefiant in the Utopia Planitia Flee(
Yard. "Defiant"-(DS9)

The Borg smashedthroughthe Mars DefensePerimeteron their way to Earth in 2367. (TNG-The Best of
Both Worlds, Part II)
Qyanen mistakenlybelievesthat the U.S.S.Voyager was attemptingto return to Mars insteadof Earth(Voy-Living Witness)
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Pre-registration prices are only
good until April 15, 1 9 9 9 !
CONduit 9

Adult (age1B+)
Youth (age13-17)
C h n d@ g e7 - 1 2 * )
Infant (age0-6*)

Notu
$Zo.Oo
$Z+.oO
$ts.oo
Free

GilDoor
$'sZ.OO
g3O.0O
$rO.oo
Free

'Wait," you say, "that's
the same as last year."
Yessiree bobcat, we didn't raise the prices at all!
*When accompanied by an adult
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Others at same address
Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:

.{dult l'outh Child Infant
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A mo u n t e n cl o se d :$
Check or money order. Don't send cash through the maill

You can be on the fast track!
pre-register,
If _r'ou
there will be a badge with
your name on it waiting for you. You get in
quick. No hassles. Pre-registeredfolks are
qualified for pre-registration prizes. you save
money and it helps us becausewe get much
needed cash well before the convention lrvhen
we neeclit the most). So send in this form with
your registration today. Thanks!

-lffitacttlnto...
Phone: (8Ol) 294-9297
E-maiI: conduit@ha',vks5.hum.utah. edu
MaiI: CONduit 9
PO Box 11745
SaIt Lake City, UT 84147
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TiconderogaTransmissionsis a nonprofit newsletter published as a means of
communication betweenStar Trek fandom. lt does not intend to infringe upon any
ustarTrek: DeepSpaceNine", and
rights. "Star Trek", "Star Trek; The Next Generationo,
"Star Trek: Voyager"are registered trademarks of ParamountPicturesCorp. All rights
are resetved to the original work herein. No copying without permission of the individul
author.
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